
HOUSE NEWS UPDATE January 2023

Dear All,

As House week fast approaches and I prepare the assembly for students, I thought you would like to know what is
happening this half term. We have already had History postcard competitions, a Year 7 cardboard computer
competition and Go-karting competitions that have filled the first few weeks of term. House captains are also busy
planning their next fundraising event for this term to support their respective charities.

All Year 7 and 8 Go-karter’s have now finished on track and I am pleased to say that the students have really
enjoyed hitting their apexes and setting PB’s. Below are the results for the 2 competitions that have been
completed. Due to TeamSport’s regulations, some students took to the track in adult karts whilst others went in
cadet karts. Therefore I have combined Year 7 and 8 students but made two competitions linked to the power of
their respective karts.

Congratulations to the students on the podium places as well as all students that took part. Every participant
received 5 points for their House. Additional points are as follows:

1st place = 20 points

2nd place = 15 points

3rd place = 12 points

4th place = 10 points

5th to 12th place = 9 to 2 points respectively

Adult Kart podium places

Cadet Kart podium places



The briefing room….

Students ready to hit the track and fight for the podium places.

Year 7 on their first racing lap - total gridlock!



Some podium positions
on the last three nights

of competition.

There are 4 more events for years 9, 10 and 11 and I look forward to reporting back when we have some times on
the board.

We also have the achievement point race for the Easter term taking place. So far the leaders are Castle House but
we have a long way to go, so all can change very quickly.

The main House competition this half term is courtesy of the English department with a debating contest. Students
have been asked to sign up via a google form that was sent by email and the first meeting was today. However, if
anyone has missed this in their inbox, please give them a nudge at home and I will do the same in the assemblies
this week so they can get involved. More to follow on this competition in due course.

That’s it for now! Thank you for reading,

Mr Mason,

Assistant Headteacher - Co-curricular and Enrichment


